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A LITERARY RIDDLE. 
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Daring tha .lege of PaiSs In 1870 ! 
itfitww down my palette and brushes 
atfeV taking « musket, went Into the 
fcrtincatlons, There 1 mw wounded 
w 4 sent. t £ § ij<»pljb*i« 

Mont o* th» women hud left the cap
ital before tbe Germans arrived. Some 
lemained because the* couldn't get 
away and a few to assist hi taking 
cere of the wounded soldiers. One 
Morning 1 wait lying on my cot In a 
prard whew the beds lined the wails, 
•leaving 83i aisle In the coster. The 
•*o«r was opened by • nurse, and a lady 
centered carrying a basket of flowers, 
•topping at the first cot. the took frota 
.the basket some; of the flowers and 
funded them to ttte occupant with a 
-#sw Mod words.- -Then she passed to 
*be next and the next doing tbe same 
as each. 

It wait probably not. Ave minutes 
•from tbe time she enteccd the room ba-
dtoia I was madly In love with ber. 
•She was beautiful, bat It was not ber 
Ibeaoty alone that enthralled me. 
arh«* was about ber a certain serene 
jsnrJty, a refinement and. above ail. a 
4*Mi« dignity that 1 bad never seen 
Aomolned In any woman. I mast Have 
forgotten to keep my admiration to my 
••elf, for she lowered ber eyes under 
•wy.gsje arid instead of speaking to me 
a s she did tbe others simply banded 
ana tbe flowers and passed on. 

from tbat moment my thoughts 
W«n» ail of ber. At tbe same Dour tbe 
•next day- 1 looked for ber to come 
amain, bqj she did not Wbetbor sbe 
fwent tbe round of tbe hospitals, visit-
dug each once, or vlalted-only ours I 
4Id not know. 1 only knew that 1 was 
disappointed tbat abe did not come 
again. — — -

Tbe Prussians cam* and went 

,_L _ 

Whs Was it Wftte rtha Tra#edy ¥ 
•Treitus and Cranio*?" 

Andrei* iMug b*» jnst propounded a 
puzzle In circumstantial afidenco. 
"Who," be asks, -i'swott *Trc41n» and, 
OressidaP^ Yon may answer, aa you 
please. Shakespeare or Bacon. It yoo 
answer Bacon. Andrew tang comes 
buck srttb tb# auery, "Would Bacon 
have said tbat Aristotle lived before 
tbe Trojan war?" Bacon was too 
learned a man to lack* such a mistake, 
which would be as bad as placing 
Abraham Lincoln among tb* signers 
of tb* Declaration of Independence. 

tf yon answer Shakespeare. Andrew 
Lang sboots another query at you: 
•"i'iie author multee. Ulysses and 
Achillea quota 'an author' and "disease 
a pretty long and strange passage 
from tlmt author, wbo was Plato. 
Bow "could Shakespeare have read 
Plato?" For Shakespeare knew no 
Greek, and in bin day Plato had not 
yet been ̂ reinstated Into English. 

It Is qplt«- cdnceivabTs that Shake
speare might Imagine tbat Plato and 
Aristotle lived many centuries before 
Homer, but It Is inconceivable tbat tbe 
erudite Bacon should fall into sneb an 
error 

Andrew Lang does not pretend to 
solve tbe riddle He frankly says, 
j ive it np"-New York World. 

RISKY POSTAL SERVICE. 

o 
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Their going left Paris'in tbe bands of 
the'commune. I left the hospital dur-
dng ,tb» period of tbe commune su
premacy, i was young, in love and of 
an artistic temperament I longed to 
And tbe lady of tbe flowers and pro
tect her from tbe misguided mob. who 
were spreading Ore throughout the 

—otyf-^vOw^-ntMt^-^HIing^eod-—odngfsicMw-; 
killed, 

But t did not dream of seeing ber. 
Doubtless she WAS shot up in her 
home cowering In garret or cellar fear 
ing to be murdered. I roamed the 
attracts looking at tho burning of some 
public bonding, ail tbe while dreaming 
o f tbe lady of tho flowers. 

I wis standing ono day on the curb 
just outside the garden of tho Tulle 
ties when, hearing shouts In the direc-
(tJon of the Place do la Concorde, i 
(looked and saw a crowd of comma-
•aust* coming. When they .came near 
SM I- perceived that their leader was 
a woman, and when she passed me i 
*wai Slled. with horror. 
, She was my lad; of tbe flowers! 
.' What a change from tbat pitying 
•gore scattering flowers and kind 
words among wounded soldiers to the 
•seder of a mob I Her dress was now 
atitirt.aad on her--head sbe wore a Ted 

Hey4»ce wa*aaj»!ted.w4fl».*.«eal 
as Joan of Arc's might have 

For a moment I was too par
alysed to-move, and then as the throng 
eat wretched creatures passed on I 
toned and hurried af tsr them.' 
-fr OekUd- by thelr-4«ad*r,_some-ot their 
eawnber pushing a cart smelling of pe-
Arehram, they marched rapidly toward 
U N palace of the Tullerles and, leav
ing the street, joined a vast crowd of 
•boutlng madmen In tbe court. Car-
vying their petroleum to where others 
fcad placed kindling In the building, 
••bey poured It on tbe wood and Ignit
ed i t 

I conld not keep bor whom I bad 
eadled the flower lady, but now the 
netroleum lady, in view for the Jos-
•ling crowd. But presently when a 
aed flame burst forth I saw her stand 
ha*, on a barrel, her face lighted as 1 
tfan Imagine Joan's may have been in 
tke momeSt of victory. The crowd 
•Urged forward and she wrfa lost to 

In Russls-fche Govsrnrrunt Opens All 
Suspiciout Packages. 

Cur own etcrtii-v uf imuls Is well or
ganized. There Is tittle doubt In the 
mind of the average person tbat when 
be posts a letter It will reach Its desti 
natioa 

But in other lunds he might well fear 
tor its sufety In Aussia, for Instance, 
any letter at parcel tbat hi regarded 
with suspicion Is Immediately opened 
and its contents noted- A clever ma
chine gums it up agnln. so that the re 
clplont docs not know tbat It has been 
tampered nlih. 

In Lapland tbe mails are carried In 
sledges drawn by reindeers. In the 
wilds ot the Caucasus (be postman 
bolds a post of danger. Be most be 
protected against brigands and against 
tbe weather, for be often bus to climb 
mountains more tbtm 12.000 feet high 

Astatic Russia, which Is apt to be 
marshy, tins the buffalo post and. of 
course tbe progress made is very 

THE GNU IS A PUZZLE. 

f t team* te 8 a • Creea Between the 
Here*, Cew anet peer. 

Old yoo ever bear of a horned none? 
It is called tbe gnu and ia a native of 
South Africa. Tbe gnn is a puwle. 
We bare called it a horse, bnt it is 
more like a cow. it really seems to be 
• cross between tbe horse, tbe cow and 
the deer, it has tbe bead and horns 
of a cow, tbe tail, tbe mane and with
ers of tbe burse und tbe legs of n deer 
Altogether tbu gnu is one of tbe most 
singular creatures on eartb, 

The gnu Inhabits tbe billy districts 
of South Africa, roaming all over tbe 
country in vast herds. As far as trav
elers bave yet penetrated It to found, 
and it Is fortunate that It la so. for the 
flesb of tbe gna forms excellent food. 
Gnus nre.. however, extremely wild 
And, being very qali-k in tbeir move 
menu, are difficult to shoot Upon tbe 
8rst alarm tbe whole herd scampers 
away in Rlnsle file, following a leader 
When seen from a distance they look 
like a troop of horses. 

Their speed Is very great, and when 
first disturbed they do nut exert It, but 
kick out their heels and begin butting 
at anything that comes In tbeir way. 
•xbibitlhg tbe greatest fury. Unless 
bard pressed they seldom sbow fight 

I'fcBt when brooght to bay they will de
fend themselves desperately. They 
dart forward upon their enemy with 
great fury, and unless be remains cool 
and collected be probably will not es
cape. 

STEALING A RAILROAD. 

Net In a Financial Wsy, but by Carry
ing. I t Off Bedi'ly! 

Mo stranger theft w a s ever commit
ted than the "lifting" of an entire 
railroad, t w e l v e and one-half mi les In 
length, which o n c e connected Birr and 
Portamna. in Ireland. 

T h e line bad cost S45O.0O0. a n d for 
years It did service for tbe Great 
Boothern nnd Western Railway com 
pany until the year 1870. when the 
company, whlrh had been running It 
at a luss. washed Its bands of It The 
l ine was dere l ic t Nobody wanted It. 
For a few years It stretched i t s use
less length through north Ttpperary. 
Then Its aplghtmrs Ixuran to turn cov 
e tons eyes on it 

cat ions were 
^affeiees"--ure^ «bore -potverfuh'*^ l i»' 

Instituted but 
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than o r e a ' . ' n n d t b e r " a ^ a l s o ' t a e d toh150111041 w c a r e" T b" ^ ' o v c a - ""•* c a 

Siberia for carrying t h e mall jcourn^ed. c r e w holder Farmers 
Other postmen In foreign lands nre b r o ^ h t ' b - , r ™" " n d , b n ™ p s ,nn<l 

the s w i m m i n g postman of India aud ! l o n d < , < 1 « " m l v , , h
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er«. switches nnd semaphores. One 

Japanese Vermin Exterminator 
Kills ra t s , mice," (dries them up) 
cockroaches and bedbugs . Cans , 
j l5c. 2oc and 50c. At Dealers. 

Bolts ond strews nnd other portable'Rochester Vermin Exterminator 
trifles began to vanish A few prose j Q0^ j 7 7 JSJ< W a t e r S t . 
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tbo skiing letter carrier of tbe Andes 
Por tbe latter place the Argentine gov 
eminent specially Imports Norwegians 
-Exc-bnnge 

Mexico's 8moking Mountain, 
In ISO" I climbed two volcanoes In 

Mexico, Popocatepetl, or "tbe smoking 
mountain." about 1T.800 feet and Ori-
sabn. the former tbe most famous be-
cadse within view from Mexico City 
and thus a source of especial pride and 
admiration to tb* Inhabitants, wbo 
have been loath to believe tbat any 
other of their mountains conld be high
er Popo has a really splendid crater, 
about half a mile across and 1.000 feet 
deep. Tbe walla are generally vertl. 
-cat. hot In one or two places it ia pos-

Then came the turn when tbe com-
aaose, after rolling like tbe crest of 
• wave about to break, went down 
With a crash. There was fighting, men 
—and woman, too—Bring from behind 
Barricade*, from windows, from tbe 
tejw of houses, at the soldiers in the 
atreets. It was the but gasp of a msd 

for a Utopia. The barricades 
taken, men on tbe roofs were 

flaked off. and the Bring degenerated 
i random shots. 

' jfc»* 

• street where the last^ barricade had 
L defended!' T Bad been hunting my 

of the flowers. Vainly I bad 
ght her face among those bands 

4bat had beld Paris for three days by 
-Use throat. I had not found-her, and 1 
iawught I should go mad if I did not 
(•nd ber. I wished to draw her away, 
•*• beg ber to abandon her road to rnln 
and let mat lore her forever. I. came 
to the deserted barricade, climbed it 

t and stumbled down on tbe other side 
Share, lying on the pavement, lighted 
By a lamp In a window, was the 
white face of my lady of the flowers. 
With a crj I stooped and caught her 

J s x i y anna, I hogged ber to me to 
Bang back tbe ebbing life. I covered 
t»er face with kisses. 

eye* opened. She looked into 
> and raeegniaad aw. She was too 

« • speak, bat throagb those 
wxa««wa he* seal came forth 

rB»»^asaa«xaalo^agfaMweU. Oar 
1 a aaah ef tare. imt 

'Jhahalai ial had B — a perlasl at hata 
* H » jsjlBag waa astata a aalaa a t a f 

^̂ aBsaSaV aeae' afjaaQaa ajsê c 
v M 4tMV 

goodly "tntloD vanished, to Its last 
brick nn<l i|t«-r in 11 single ntgbt 

They wi-iv irrent times for Tipper-
nry Bnntlmida of Imoty. hundreds of 
tons of mils, wore sent nway from 
Portumnn by anllconscd "contractors." 
and tbe work of spoliation went 00 
until not as much as a turntable was 
left—Argonaut 

_ mirrors In the chalet where I write 
s S i e ^ o - i e a ^ d ^ . ' w i e J workW'arei * W « ?• W f * .«P ^ ^ ^ n . d - *** 
engaged In collecting sulphur machin
ery Is used to holat them up and down. 
From Popo's summit there la a glorious 
prospect not alont of the Immense 
crater, bnt of tbe beautiful "White 
iady" (Istaeciboath reclining a thou
sand feet below, of OrtaQiba on the far 
horizon and of the charming valley of 
Mexico.—Annie a Peck In Christian 
Herald. 

Wellington's Integrity. 
Tbe Duke of Wellington was noted 

for bis rigid Integrity Hcre\ls an In 
stance wbtcb occurred In reference to 
his large estate Some farm adjoining 
bis lunds was tor sale, and bis agent 
nr>s"tlnted for him for tbe purchase 
Having concluded the business, he 
went to tbe duke nnd told blm be bad 
made a capital bur gain "What do 
you mennT asked the duke "Why. 
yuut gRh"e, i have got the farm for BO 
mutt, nnd I know it to be worth at 
least so mm b more" "Are yon quite 
sure of tbat''" "Vjulte sure, your grace, 
for 1 bnve earefolly surveyed It. 
•Very well, then; pay the gentlemitn 
from me int> balance between what 
you have already given snd the reai 
vnlue of the estate" 

Strong Circumstantial Evidence. 
A young wife wis In tears a few 

mornings ugu when her mother called 
When asked what was tbe matter she 
replied tbat her husband -was oat late 

_JBgbt.eame on^ and 1 walked-dewo-the jaght-hefore.ind_Jiad heen.Jt(La.'SP5--a°d peaestrtanlsra" when she 
drinking part?. 

"What aares you misK ire tred" wen 
to a drinking party?" asked the 
mother 

"He Vame borne." sobbed the young 
wife. "wejrrioK enhonograph born for 
a hat"—Konsas^GSty Star. 

Mors Cartful Now, 
Tbe young wife had given her bus 

band a dance. "'You've improved won 
derfully. Jack," she said as they sat 
down. "Don't yon remember bow you 
used to tear my dress?" 

"Tfes," he replied, "1 wasn't buying 
ihem then."—Boston Transcript 

Barks. 
The class in natural history being 

asked the difference between a dog and 
a tree, the bead boy answered, "A tree 
to covered with bark, while a dog teems 
M he lined with it" 

Neley Bleeaw 
Hah {angrD7>-Her*t What do yon 

By wahxag aw oat of a eound 
tfiLai(j**«*T Wtta—Baeaisw the s e e n , waa 

Tiaaacrifi. 

Dickons' Den. 
Dickens' cere for bis material «ur 

ronndlnga did not end with bis bed 
room. His favorite writing place at 
Gadsblll was a Bwlss cbslet In tbe 
shrubbery, s n d this be fitted u p In a 
most Ingenious fashion. "I bave pat 

reflect .and refract In all kinds o f w a y 
the leaves tbat are quivering a t the 
windows und t h e great fields o f wav 
Ing corn and tbe sail dotted river. M) 
room la up a m o n g the branches o f the 
trees, and tbe birds and tbe butterflle-
fly In and out. and tbe green branches 
shoot in at tbe open windows, and tbe 
l ights and the sbadowa of tbe clonds 
come and go w i t h the rest of tho com 
pany The s c e n t of the flowora and 
Indeed of everything that la growing 
for miles snd miles Is most del icious. ' , 
—London Chronicle 1 

The College That Is 
Helping To Make 

The Coming Men\ 
Of America.] 

LET THE CHILDREN TAKE PICTURES 

W E HAVE THEM (WHAT) 

Buster Brown Cameras 
v At $2.00 and $3.00 

- W o also-finish^tlio-Pictures.-^-"Ijeave^youi^'-filmus w i t h u i t o b e 

DEVELOPED AND PMENTED 
Rowe 
Peerless 

^ , Prints 
-46 M a i n S t . Etaatt 

Rocb. P h o n e 4306 C H A S . M. R O W E . Mgr. Bell Main 3 2 4 2 

Rochester Camera Exchange 
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Largest Catholic Collego In 
America. I'nder personal di
rection of Jesuit Fathers 
Educational standards win 
w o r 1 d-wldo commendation. 
Courses Include Ancient Clas
sics. Mathematlc* Natural 
Sciences, Modern Languages. 
Christian Philosophy. Ideal 
location, uplifting environ-

.roent, true edi ts* spirit. 
Athletics encouraged—every 
possible athletic equipment. 
High School graduates usually 
qualify Tuition and board 
1380 a year. Write to-day to 

Prsfect qf Studies. 

WEBSTERS 
I NEW INTERNATIONAL 

Judging the C o l t 
The Arabs h o v e two methods of estl 

mat ins the height to which n colt will 
Rmw the first being to stretch a «-nrd j 
from tbe nostril over the ears ami,' 
down along the neck and compart" till" 
measurement wi th that from the witb I, 
ers to the fe?t and tbe other oi«-'h«l 
betnir tn " ompnre tbe distance hetw.* •> 
the knee and the withers with th.i' 
from tbe knee to the coronet In ti>-
Orst method It Is considered that u 
colt will grow a s much taller a s the 
first measurement exceeds that of the 
Kp)-nnd. and In tbe second method If 
the proportion Is as t w o to one. t h e | | 
horse will grow no taller. 

$ <f SILVER LAKE 

1 PIONEER DAY 
Thursday, August 1 

Base Ball Game Morning and Afternoon 
PERRY vs. CUBAN GIANTS 

Special train leaves Rochester 8.10 a. m. 

via 

Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh fly. 
"THE WAY TO GO" 

' H . E. HUNTINGTON. 
General Passenger Agent, 

Rochester, N. Y. 

THE 
BEST, 

Psdsrtriana. 
A teacher in a primary school wn.. 

endeavortae to Intake clear to ber . ints 
tbe meaning 0/ the words "equestrian 

put this query to one small boy 
"What is IT pedestrian?^ 
"He is one of those fellows." said 

tbe boy. "who makes an awful kick 
when an automobile runs him down.' 
—New York Press 

No Further Daisy. 
Abner Rloponb idespemtely>—M-mn> 

I name tbe day? Jemima Jones <de 
dslvelyi— No.' -Abner Slopoak dp 
alarmi—Why? Jemima Jones (frank 
lyl—Because If you put It off as louj; 
yon did your proposal we never wtli 
be married I'll name the day my 
self!—Cleveland Leader 

Harmonious. 
"They say Mrs. JeUffe bas given up 

that pet white poodle of hers." Raid 
Mrs. Johnson 

"Yes." said Mrs. Wbllliger "She's In 
deep mourning for Mr. Jelllffe. yon 
know, so she has exchanged Tobey for 
• black snd taD."-Barps>r's Weekly ' 

The resources of the scholar are pro 
Sorrloned to his confidence la the attfl 
tatsa ot tea Intellect 

T B S MERRIAM WKHSTKK 
Tb* Only New onabrldfed dictionary la 

many years. 
Aa •neyelopeaia. Contains the pith aad 

essence ot an sathontatlTt library. 
, _ Covers m n flaM of knawleiis. 
•B»Onlr dlsfiooary with UnTfor Di

vided Pafe. A -Stroke ef 9efiis«.' 
>0.000 Words Defined. 1T00 Para 
WOO DftuttaUoos. Cert t400.00o7 

Let ns ten yes. about tUa most renarkaaft* 
tingle ralma*. 

>Maf f«M m 
[ t * C KMIAMCO., SsrssjfieU, Mee*. 

If You Are Going to Take A Trip 

ZICK 
wil l [fit youjjout {at t h e l o w e s t 

pr ices in I Bags , Grips and S u i t 

Cases . Call a n d see f o r yourse l f 

3 . 1 Gtntra! Bidg. 158 E. Main St. 

German American Lumber Co. 
<3-E«3? O T 7 H P B I C E B 

i 34 Portland Ave. ftft8 CUnton Ave. S> 
Both Phones, Home 1366, Bell 1 2 4 6 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
T R O Y , N.Y. 

,177 BROADlWY.ia'.C.lTt 

BELLS 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance ?< Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 E l l w a n g e t & B a r r y Bldg. 
Bell P h o n e 3682 Main Roch. Phone 2 1 7 2 

Relics of Pillories. 
Though the iiiilory bus been abolish

ed, thpre ;irp still to be found In vari
ous parts of rami Euglund relics of 

Causa and Kffeet. 
"Look heah, doctah; I've taken yooah •{•assured. 

"Well. Beas, ywi needn't worry about »dTjc* and tried a canUh wound tb* 
that brother of yours In America. The Park before breakfast bnt It doesn't do 

this old am* method of punUhmeat.i ^ ^ m ^ r e a B B S s a . m 3 r t t v . h a Wt of good.' 
One of tbe most complete examples; ton. to w, 4,.^—t'-'-I^ndon nina- "tTW I'm afraid the 
may be seen wltbin a few miles of the 
metropolitan border. In the pictur
esque village of Roy don, Essex, not 
only are the old stocks and whipping 
poet still preserved, bnt close bealde 
them stands also the wooden "case" 
in which the rovsterer of bygone days 
was Incarcerated. IS there another 
such Interesting trio of jmniUvs relica 
te be found elsewhere In 
hmim Qraaats. 

tlnne te be eicelleBt'"—London nins-
trated. 

Matrsal CrHl 
Vaatclan—Hang it, BUI, 

taait eas o f yonr 
la a B flat aae Ost othar 

good affects o f 
tbe canter before breakfast ar» coaav 
taracted by the bad effects of the «e» 
eaater after dinner."—London Taflaa. 

aVont An Eye Far an Aye. 
"Mr. Speaker," said the c« 

'I have triad vainly to catch yonr ewa 
and"— 

4 o w » r ttaniarad flfca 
" I as»vs trtea aataljr aa eatak ymu "ajrw* 

wjkeatt w w a s N a a * * - -
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